
The Hammer Times
Brooks County Middle School's Happenings

Summer Reading - Free Resources!
Need access to FREE reading materials this summer? Check out Get Georgia Reading!

In partnership with Get Georgia Reading, Renaissance is providing free access to thousands of
enhanced digital books and engaging daily news articles. The free summer reading program
will be available May 6 through August 31.

Log on at https://www.myon.com/login/index.html.

https://www.myon.com/login/index.html


School Name: Brooks County Middle School
Username: brookscounty
Password: read

Brooks County Middle School Summer Reading
Challenge
We are challenging our rising sixth, seventh, and eighth graders to participate in our Summer
Reading Challenge. All students who read and record 500 minutes of reading will be invited to
an amazing ice cream sundae party when we return to school! The ice cream sundae party will
be celebrated by all students who submit a Summer Reading Log at Open House or on the �rst
day of school! Record your reading minutes on a reading log you create or simply make your
own log in a Google Doc. Contact Mrs. Lee, blee@brooks.k12.ga.us, if you have any questions
about the reading challenge!

mailto:blee@brooks.k12.ga.us


Here's a Fun Reading Checklist!



Summer Feeding Program

The Summer Feeding Program for Brooks County Schools
began last week (May 26). This service is provided by the
School Nutrition Department. Meal service will be a drive thru
at Brooks County Middle School. Any child 18 years or younger
may pick up a meal bag. Each meal bag will contain 7 breakfast and 7 lunches plus 1 gallon of
milk. Service hours are 11:00 a.m. until 12:30 p.m. or until bags are distributed. Other dates for
the Summer Feeding Program are June 1, June 8, June 15, and June 22. There are no income
requirements nor registration required.

Facing Emotional Milestones with Middle
Schoolers:
We have reached the much anticipated SUMMER BREAK, but our middle schoolers are still
reaching emotional milestones. Staying aware of these milestones will help you support your

https://s.smore.com/u/bd533a3201049fde0c64e0cabd4b0bfc.png


child. Along with the physical changes of puberty, your middle
schooler may be dealing with:

A need for independence. The preteen years are prime time
for this particular phase. Expect your child to separate a bit
from you as she begins �guring out who she is. She may be
less likely to admit it right now, but your child still needs
your attention, love and support.
A desire to feel respected. Your middle schooler may
bristle at being “treated like a little kid.” Honor her need to feel more grown up. Give her
signi�cant responsibilities and allow her to make some decisions on her own, such as
when to do her homework. She will also have a greater need for privacy. Knock before
entering her room.
Waves of self-doubt. Along with more maturity, the preteen years can bring a great deal of
insecurity. Help your middle schooler weather episodes of self-doubt by praising her
successes and catching her when she stumbles.

Bring the Hammer: Stay Active!
Did you know that children ages 6 to 17 years old should be
involved in 60 minutes or more of moderate to vigorous
phyiscal activity every single day? While we may be out of
school for summer, we still encourage our BCMS Trojans to
continue bringing the hammer by trying some of our virtual PE
resources! These online resources can help you �nd ways to
bust some moves in the great indoors! Check out the
resources below:

Just Dance:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDIFXX
WWEbFQ
Cosmic Kids Yoga:
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
The Body Coach: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
The Kids Coach: https://thekidscoach.tv/
Kids HIIT Workout: https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=lc1Ag9m7XQo

These are just a few of our favorite workouts that you can try
to keep your heart active. It's also super easy to take a walk
around your neighborhood and enjoy nature. Check out our
super simple Scavenger Hunt sheet in the image! Every day is a
great day to embrace the beauty of our earth!
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Summer ECHOES: Sign Up is Open!

What is Learned Helplessness?
A student who has had several failures in a row is at risk of
refusing to try a new or challenging task. This fear of failure is
often referred to as learned helplessness—in which a child’s
�rst decision is to avoid a task because he believes it will be
impossible for him. To help your child avoid learned
helplessness, have him:

Focus on being positive. If he believes he can be
successful and decides to give a task or assignment his
best effort, he is more likely to succeed.
Try easier work �rst. Students are often told to do harder
work �rst, to get it out of the way. But some kids gain self-
con�dence by �nishing an easy task.
Try new learning strategies. Does he need to move
around? Does making pictures or graphs help him
understand material better? Does his comprehension
improve if he records himself reading and plays it back?

Be sure to watch what you say to your child, too. Sarcasm and
labels such as lazy don’t motivate your child—they hurt him.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOTuoNcPrSnq5ElrBa6IKPUeIR7wZ5jx6OPDYdfI--YiqGgA/viewform
https://s.smore.com/u/cdb5e07a7a6aaa784203fc5b21aa4e37.jpg


PBIS at BCMS!
Our PBIS Mission: Focus on the POSITIVE to unlock the
POTENTIAL

Our PBIS Vision: Creating a culture of positivity that will radiate
throughout our school, our community, and our world

Our PBIS Slogan: HAMMER2

Our students are Respectful
Our students are Responsible

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOTuoNcPrSnq5ElrBa6IKPUeIR7wZ5jx6OPDYdfI--YiqGgA/viewform
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Brooks County Schools App
We love to keep our families in the know! If you have not
already downloaded the BC Schools app, wait no more!

Access sports scores, cafeteria menus, news updates, and
even emergency noti�cations, right from your pocket.
Download the app on Android: http://bit.ly/2Gh6jxGor iPhone:
https://apple.co/2GeQhV1.

Facebook

Contact Us:

2171 Moultrie Highway, Quitm… blee@brooks.k12.ga.us

(229) 588-2342 brooks.k12.ga.us
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